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1HE VETERANS* PRAYER
(Nov. 11)

Today they will vision it ah1 afresh
That-welter of vermin and mud.

The tangle of bones and jumble of
flesh.

And Hate's dark river of blood.
Today they will still be wondering

why,
Just what that hell was for.

And each true veteran-heart will cry.
' God, iet us have no more war!"

They see great chiefs of poisonous
breath.

And greedy and ruthless hand
Assemble their youth once more for

death.
The shambles of "No Man's Land;"'

And shaking their heads with heartwornsighs
At the thing their souls abhor,

The veterans cry, "Oh, men, be Wise!
God. let lis have no more war!"

Grov heads and shell-torn arms now
raise

With sightless and staring yes.
To pray as only the ictim pravs
Who was onco Hates sacrifice:

"God, smother the hell-red faggot of
Mars.

The ominous thunder oi Ther,
Give life, sweet life, 'neatti the westernstars.

But let us have no mot-c war.''

By EMMA MORETZ COFFEY
Rufus, X. C.

A SPLENDID ACHIEVEMENT
Assistant County Agent Har-:

rv Hamilton, and the group oi
boys who. under his skillful
leadership, were able to produce
Hereford steers of sucli excellentquality that they practicallytook the show at the Ashevilleexhibition the other day.
are to be roundly felicitated
upon their remarkable achievements.
Watauga county has long felt

the need of an improvement in
tire blood lines of its herds, and
the enterprise of the county
agent's office in stimulating in-
terest among the youths of this
county in the livestock business
is already bearing fruit. Anotheryear will likely see othei
boys feeding Herefords intc
prize show cattle, and see othei
parents becoming more ant

more concerned, to the end thai
there is likelihood of Wataugr
county becoming a sort of gatheringpoint for those who wan!

beef cattle of the most improvedsort. It is a great job that i!
being done, and Harry Hamil
ton and his boys deserve the co

operation and encouragement o

all.

S25 A PLATE
Information coming from t.h<

Democratic National Commit
tee is to the effect that tb
Jackson Day dinners in Janu
ary will be held, as usual, in al
forty-eight states, and t h
P«li+V»-ftlT ft/1 /->. nnt
jojuiiui uic c.vpcticu IV cdt all1

make meriry.at no less tha
$25 per plate.

Genial Jim Farley points on

that those who do not desire t
pay $25, may pay $50 or $100inother words, as Queen Eiiz;
beth once suggested, when tol
the poor had no money fc
bread: "If they can't buy brea
why don't they eat cake?'"
Thus the management of tl

party of Jefferson and Jacksc
has. taken on the exclusivene;
of a bridge club, and only tl
socially and fiscally elect rnr

gather around the banqui
board to drink a toast to Jacl
son, the plain, outspoken, soutl

Democrat, whose mudc

WATAUGA

;! boots arc said to have been an _

injury to the polished floor's of |
!' the White House, way back in !
the days before a man's great- P
r.ess was measured by bis rnone- {
tary achievements. |
The rank and file of the

Democratic party throughout '

j the country, the great masses 11

who keep sweeping President |
| Roosevelt into power and who g

; j would likely do it again today. fj
1 can't enjoy the Jackson Day 11
dinners this % ear. If thev are gi

so fortunate as to have twenty- E
five dollars, it must go for coal fj
or for baby shoes or for pro- 1|vender. These Jackson Day din- B

'
ners have been looked forward i I

j to by we. the masses, since 'I
their inception, but in January ^
the millions will be compelled S
to stay at home while the job- r

j holders ana the privileged feast \
themselves in commemoration, h
of a rugged Democrat, who, if!
he were called back, probably pj
wouldn't have the high-flown T
mannerisms so essentia! at a ^
banquet of such exclusiveness. |

j r. 4-1 $
] L.OCAL CHURCH ii

SERVICES |I' . fiFIRST BAPTIST '#
Sunday, November I t, 1.937 is

The pasor greatly appreciates the«
kind treatment by his friends or. the »

third anniversary of his pastorate in R
Boone. Sunday was a yood day and ?£
r.:a:-,y shewed their love ill various g
-a y. r, si..- ,a v\ .itv-J: act i! iim> V'Jl ' Ok'

...rt.- S
Our program will :o forward next 5u

.Sunday j:i the regular way Bui fg
rouid not moke it unusual l>v IB
t; j> ar. earnest prayer for the pas- IX

tor and the leaders of Uie church ?
Have a good, oncourag-.n^ word to SR

say to your Sunday school super- fg
luor.deni To youi department su- is
pcrinteudent. and to your teacher It IS
will help them 10 do better work S*
The only pay they get is the blessing E
ot God and the appreciation of tiu.-ii fa
friends. Words fittingly spoken arc as
iJtv apples of gold in pitclu-ra » H
silvei, said Solomon Hi
The Woman's Missionary Society R

will hold its annual mission study Jm' Friday evening at the church. All«
the women are invited to come. Mrs. J M
Canipe, the mission study chairman, 3
is endeavoring to malic a success |J

I.VTHF.ii.YN SEHVICES
St Marks, Blowing Rock: Preach-1 i«

ing service on the first Sunday of k
leach month at 2:30 p. m. Sunday 1
School every Sunday at 9:45 a. m., P.
Miss Marie Bradshaw, Supcrinten- J;
dent; Prayer meeting Wednesday V
night of each week at 7:30. Luther || league every Sunday, 3:30 p. m.

Grace, Boone: Preaching service I
every Sunday at 11 a. m.; Vespers at; II
7 p iu. on 2nd ant) -ilh Sundays; Sun- I
day School every Sunday at 9:45 a. j

;; m.. Prof. George L. Sawyer, Super-' <

intendent; Luther League each Sun-! I
| day night at 7 p. m.

Holy Communion Banner Elk;
Preaching service on the 3rd Sunday

( On the fourth Sunday of each
month we hold services at Hanging
Rock Chapel at 2:30 p. m. The pub!lie invited.
of each month at 2:30 p. m.; Sunday
School every Sunday at 9:45 a. m.;

1 Luther League at 3 p. m. on first,
second and fourth Sundays. We most
heartily welcome the public to all
these services.

j SFAINHOUR'S ANNOUNCE
HARVEST SALE EVENT

f Spainhour's. one of the leading
department stores of this entire sectionof country, announces through
the columns of The Democrat today,
the animal Golden Harvest sale. Mr.

g Harris, manager of the store, states
that never in the history of his es- jtablishruent have such marked val-1

e ucs been offered the public and he jexpects the usual heavy rcsporse to
!>, the publicity announcing the big

merchandising event. Attention is
e directed to pages four and five of
r{ j The Democrat this week for furtherdetails,
fi i
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^

i- NEW RIVER LIGHT &
i- POWER COMPANY
ty ___ . .

DEMOCRAT-^ERYTHlTRSDAY--BQ0Ni:,N.

| | EXTRA SPECIAL!

| 1 DRESSES
g I One group silk crepe, wools a: .: vel|E vets, dark colors. Values to $7.95.

i g $1.00

£ 8 EXTRA SPECIAL!
f 1 SILK HOSIERY
1 I Full fashioned chiffon in the leading
gj 9 fall shades. Regular 50c value, pair.
* I
11 !

s
HARVEST SALE SPECIAL

\ SLIPS
: One group of fine lace trimmed slips in ter
b.' rose; they are silk crepes. Values $1.98.

( 97c
SATIN AND CREPE

PANTIES
r One group of odds and ends, lace trimmed

and tailored styles. Values to 79c, pair.

| 37c

j Knitted Slips
NON-RUN"

- One big group of silk and rayon knitted slip:
| in most sizes. Tea rose only. Values to $1.41

i fifip
R vw

!
3
| ENTIRE STOCK

} Cotton Prii
PRICED TO CLEAR

| COTTON PRINTS FINE
K Fruit of the Loom and Crepes and «

8 Punjab tub-fast prints . better quality
_ many patterns to select solid colors.
K from. Huiry in for choice. time to save
B 24c yard value, now. $1.49 yard.

1 18c 37° 4
\
8 56-Inch WOOLE
Ti .

jg v^oioriui piaias ana cnecKs, nnest quality
standing bargain. Values to $1.39. Yard.

I 57c
I
15 ZZZZZZZHZZZZZZH
| BRAND NEW KID GLOVE:

One group of fine quality gloves in the i

Kg est arrivals. All colors, all sizes. $1.98 v£

| $1.771
H SPECIAL

One big group of kid gloves, blacks ai

E browns in very desirable styles. Go<

jjjjj quality of kid. Values to $1.98. Pair-

1 I 69c
e
Bj BRAND NEW FALL BAGS

One group of the newest fall colors and si
13 at a big saving. All leathers. $1.98 vali

Ti $1.77
8 .
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STARTS F
Right in the midst of the season i

later use ... It is our honest opini
. . . Our entire stock is not includ
large savings . . . Come early foi

;
19'

# _

Ij LOOK WHAT YO
ONE GROUP FINi

Every pair smartly styled,
erit pumps in black and bro'

SILKS | group of ki tics. Sold for

satins of the ©*fl Cfe/Iin prints and JL«J/ a
Now is the

Values to

7C 67c NEW 1937 FALL
One large group of ties ar

luTrl | tieolors and brown suede, a

,INS I with patent tr ms. Hurry i

. . an out- Sold for $3.93.

$2.94

. I Han
FRIENDLY

"BOONE'S SHOPPING CENTER"

NOVEMBER n, 19J?

"sPAI^h
en Hah
'RIDAY,|\
4TA rkffarn-»or af ^ «... j mSSI
rv t cxt ^ ut u viiO
ion that we are offering the^Bectiled in this sle, but in every r!<J«| yochoice . . . Read carefully eJBistt:

37 Fall Dress
up of fine quality silk crepe and lierJB J
Tlicy are not among our most recratlSj C
i every dress is exceptional m stylejB *

> and quality. They are all smart ia^H
e you to hurry in as we only have jj£|

allies to S7.95 Values to SllfiS
$4.88 $8,881

EXTRA SPECIAL' g|
SIT k HHF^SF!
v_' jbl n m. *i.w _* jm.j K_/ ». TWR

group of silk crepes of the belter
»r desirable styles and colors.
Values to $10.95 Values to $14lfl
$4,88 $8,881

U SAVE!
E SHOES §
Suede and pat- AT AMAZtjftC
ivn, also a large TI , JHL,Here is a golden otflVO)

our large stock cfMff :

Be sure to come tffiS- :

. SHOES DON'TJp
id pumps.mul- 1 '

*11 j One large gro-..;®^enIso black suedes

n for your size. straps and 0X*U||1|
Values to $3.98-jfep

/est Sale Be
FIVE SHOES | LookVffi
rown and black J 1937
o one group brown I Brand new andMBr
ic nr. I

vaxmco. a Dlg reauvi;v»i

b£> Q choice. $16.95 Iffl

$1»
?S JONES MEN®
IRTS I One group of 1

suits. Fancy aragd colors and pat- patterns and sc«8
shirt pre-shrunk. to $17.95. j&jL0 values. Q A SS

i.»o JK8
SPAINHd


